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On far oT low's eternity.

HonaM. March v iMj.
S. F-- Maai

llf.l.V.I .1 JfirinrW
Doe anyone know aught of primeval

Liluitu, I wn.iilcr, mare thin this
that slit w.n (Kjpulotis and paradisical ;

thit the vm vit in the face of her, and
tiie ,i laved her shores night and day ?

Of all the mt'tt, tongucd trippingly
from generation to generation, tli.it
now seldom scclc to beguile the more-worldl- y

ear, I find little that concerns
I.ahain.i ; it sccnn that she originally
lay under the sun, n fact patent today,
and that her grapc-blouom- s were sweet
- the breath of her maidens not more

so but of these latter, both have
along with her court-favor- s

and her commcrtx.
I write of the middle-ag- e of the Ha

waiian era, when royalty had already
abandoned her to her slumbers and she
was no loncer the capital: when oy
agcrs graciously arrived and departed
bv schooner the most doubtful craft
afloat : when, if once or twice in the
vcar. a whaler dropped anchor in the
road-stea- d it was apparently for no
other purpose than to kill time with
water-melo- n orgies and make a sil-

houette against the celebrated sunsets
I may add, in both she was eminently
successful

Vour toilers and spinners would have
found life slow, no doubt, for they
flourish in the hurly-burl- but it was
sweet and commendable for all that.
There was a reviving coolness in the air
about day-breal- c that was quite irresisti-
ble : we were out of bed and into the
sea long before the sun looked over the
eastern hill tops by the bye, they are

lofty m the rear of La- -

haina. Collce was then in order, and a
stroll through the main street that has
but one civilized side, for the wave
breaks lightly upon the other and, as a

for the it is
perhaps the broadest in the world,
stretching, as it docs, from the Lahaina
breadfruit1, to the bamboos of Cathay.
A bountiful breakfast waited upon the
sharpened apjietitc and this was fol-

lowed by a long pcacc-pti- c shared with
the gossips of the town : some of these
worthies used to, assemble at the cus-
tom house, a semi-seriou- s conclave
whose unwritten history is well nigh
forgotten ; there was T , the

of anecdote; his apropos
followed upon the heels of every utter
ance and he was never known to repeat
himself; there was S , the
mystery, of whom it was said, his
mother-tongu- e had a step-mothe- r rival
in the Arabic ; he certainly had an
oriental air, and secretly dealt in spells
and magic, for all we know to the
contrary ; and there was O .

the great ; he could say
more in a minute than he could stand
to in a month.

The centlc historian, with placid eye,
surveyed us" from his mount of tradi
tion, no doubt marveling mat we couiu
play so .upon the surface
of things, the foundations of which
were laid in the myths of the ages.
We laughed at care then and from
time to time went out upon the high
veranda and scoured the sea with a
telescope in search of ;

we were invariably lost in amazement
that they were not even then making
for the palm-fringe- port tinder full
sail, so that the commodore might,
that very evening, sit with us under the
breadfruits and watch the sun go down.
The was a sight to be
hold 1 there were always a couple of
islands put in for effect, and the whole
population came out to look on with
an audible approval that was like the
drone of bees: we invariably dozed
before this hour, so as to be equal to it,
and then awoke and drove briskly to
and fro among the groves to quicken
our senses. Ily this time the sky began
to show symptoms and the sea to grow

but I'll not go all through
a Lahaitu sunset at this late date, for
there never were two alike and I know-no- t

which to choose.
After the sunset, precipitous twi- -

light ; it usually came "on with the
buckcoiTec Just as T and b--
at whose joint-boar- I had sat many an
cvcninir. had turned from the table on
the. veranda to tales that might have
staggered the marines; and thii re-

minds me of V 1 1 lived in a
a coflinless sepulchre, but

was as cheery a soul as ever dwelt
among the tombs ; his habitation once
held royal dust, if I mistake not, and
was revisited by a veritable ghost, a
filmy shade lhar I had seen time
and again, and at which a pet dog was
wont to erect his hair as the porcupine
his quills j no wonder, for when this
wrailii passed round the table, floating
like a mit, and stood between V

and the limp, the flame shone through
it dimlv. thouah it was seemingly clad
in the long kihti of a chief and was of
majestic mold.

At nine o'clock wc assembled in the
dusky sitting room, a room that was
dusky even when the astral-lam- was
flanked by waxen satellites flickering in
tall class shades; tapestried with
shadows and having dark furnishings
that ahiorbed the light. It was a room
in which to tell a tale or to nourish the
eravest superstitions ; flat Chinese
paintings ot Chinese sea-port- in gro-

tesquely carved frames, and tattooed
walrus tusks shone dimly among the
trophies of T ' early voyages. At
nine r. M., on the stroke of the clock,
a coolie entered with bowls of scalding
tea ; a fragile Chinese table was placed
bv each occupied chair, the tea dis
pensed, and then we smoked and sip-pe- d

and chatted while the gray night
saoOu whirled about the lights and the
lrag'n flies, those winged Javelins,

tiasiwd athwart the ceiling. The sea

III vry Mar us, its spray was Hme
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thoroughfare amphibious,

cncyclopxdia

communicator

thoughtlessly

phantom-ship- s

sympathetic

sarcophagus,

times scattered over the urand.i, but
the low mutter of the long wave that
falls languidly uhjii the shore
i the key-not- e of the evensong with-

out which the village would loose its
identity.

The txiiferou O lived a kind
of hermit life in a "iiihurban cottage,
where he treasured a few books and
certain silver cupi mid medals on
which he set great store, hinting
vaguely at ancestral honors which no
one railed to question. lie had s

at hand, connected with liii own
by grape arbors that seemed a league
long when viewed in tlicdeitmve perspec
live: I lodged in one of these nest'
like cots for a time, courting solitude,
but was continually surprised among
the leafy cloisters by the
O or his shade, and learned that
he hid uii eye and an

tongue.
Gone now are the vines, the fig

trees and the grass-roofe- d lodges they
sheltered ; even O himself, has
paved the debt of nature ! gone, also,
is S , the mystery who was myste-
rious to the last ; the post-morte- m

examination of his personal effects I

had almost written in this
casediscovered naught to the curious
and his mysterious history has become
an historical mystery; he may have
been jn outcast cabulist or an unfrock-
ed dervish, but if he imparted the dead
secret to any one it must have been to
the living witness of his death, the
archdeacon in whose knowledge it is
locked ui) under the ecclesiastical seal.
and he, the archdeacon, is now labor-
ing in some other vineyard of the
Lord. And T , thou of the infinite
icsw "where be your gibes now? Your
gambols? Vour songs? Vour flashes of
merriment, that were wont to set me
table in a roar?' Gone, gone I for all
thy mirth thou art gathered to thy
fathers I Even 1 has risen out of
his tomb and now flourishes in
another, I will not say a better,
land ; and that dog of his, the seer,
his bron companion, preceded him
in the most inexplicable way: l and
his pet were in under good
hcad-wi- one moonlight night; the
schooner-dec- k was crowded, they were
always crowded in those days; all at
once, out of the midst of the people
squatted over the deck, up rose a man,
who was a total stranger and a haoU,
and without jury-charg- verdict, death-sentenc- e,

passing-bell- , or elegy he seized
that sleeping dog and cast him into the
sea. l'ariah-cur- s batten unmolested
throughout the length and breadth of
the kingdom ; but so unexpected and
exceptional was this climax-- that not a
syllable was uttered, not a hand raised
till hope of rescue was futile: so perished
the gentlest, most refined and best
bred of his race and the man lived I

If your predestinarian finds anything
providential in this let him lay the flat-

tering unction to his soul and be
hanged to him 1

'1 he vineyards of tahaina are low;
monopoly is sugaring the soil, seeking
to turn beauty into hard cash ; but
crushed cane is not so sweet as the
grape-blosso- nor the kings dollar so
(me as our ripe grape.

I wonder is anything left as it was
when I know it? Passing the port
again and again by sea, always after
mgmi.iii or ueiorc uay-urca- i at icasi
recognize the outline of the mountains,
the song of the sea, the clatter of the
indigenous boat-bo- Does the green
lane still thread the bread-fru- it grove
and lose itself from time to time in a
guava-jungle- ? Do the gold-fishe- s dart,
llamc-like- , among the rushes in the lor
saken canal? Are the eyeless skulls
staring at the sun as they lie bleech-in- g

in the white sand on the road
to Kaanapali And the (Jpves, the
fair white doves dart they out of
the belfry of the native church when
the bell begins to swing and ring?
the clang of the bell alone could flutter
the doves-cote- s of Lahaina, hut they
had little rest for all that it being an

bell I Are the thick walls
of the old houses still standing ? Do
they cover themselves with vines and
glory and flash a broad-sid- e of windows
that seem to wink and to blink as they
open upon the blinding sea of a sum
mer afternoon t Are the reverend
fathers in faded soutanes, still watching
their flocks, and do they teach the little
ones under the trees, as Plato taught ?
and sing mass with failing voices, some
of them, and feed sparingly, all of
them, for their pains ? Do the

climb a comber as lightly as
the petrel and trip it along the fringing
crest like water-sprite- s ? Does any one
find his way into the little white-washe- d

calaboose and there converse gaily
through the grating with the I'eri on
the other side of the gate? is she as
warm and comfortable and lazy and
luxurious a strip of tropical territory as
she was wont to be before death or
dcvelish activity laid a hand on her?

Well, I suppose I must go and sec
for myself, and may heaven prepare
me tor all reverses.

I shall never forget my last night in
I jhaina: all nature slept; even the sea
was hushed, now and again an o,ver
rioe mango or a breadfruit dropped
into the grass with a muflled sound;
once a dead palmbranch fell with a
crash in the cocoa-grov- at the front of
the garden, and then all was stiller than
ever : Lanai and Kahoolawe rested like
clouds upon the water, and one
shadowy ship, with shadowy masts and
siurs and rigging as fine as a spider- -
web, hung suscnded in the breathless
moonlight. C w. 5.

A Ijulf once atknl hi. Fundi ile Silrt
whtvhcr ho might use julnl la improve her
completion. Hit reply w, " Some holy
men ohject to lit uw, while others tec nothing

Krone in It. 1 would raojit miuille courve,
awl grant you a tliipcnulion to paint one tloc
ul )our face only,

Midame, h.iof great embonpoint, atVt
her hiikiMnvl In what chmclcr ihc hall attend
the BUKjijcrnle . " A a captive balloon "
he tak). "How mutt I drcu that character? "

" Simply hy l)i.is a Hiinj to yxur fool! " an
tweret the brute

The question it act adrift through the
journal! " Ii It the duty of a nun who nat
married a ida to accompany her on vUilt

I ta the grave u bcr Putt huaUoJ? ''

from I tm lat of her? What of the
Tins is the name given by my little flower once plucked, ami dropped

girl to a small thatched building, ptc
turesqucly placed upon a knoll cloc
upon the sea, and almost hidden in
the thick undergrowth about it. It is

n ruin, evidently long without an occu-

pant, but when wc lirst found it, in a

fair slate of preservation, and wc yetted

Uxi it with a delightful sense of pro-

prietorship feeling that we owned a
house. There was no one to dispute
our taking immediate possession, and
there never has been, though we have
visited it many times and spent many
happy hours in and about the plare.

We came upon it unexpectedly,
diverging from the main road into a

grove of Piide-o- f India trees which
enticed us with their welcome shade.
This grove of trees proved to be in the

rear ol our domain, and emerging from
it wc came into the open ground
behind the house and thence around
to our new- - front door. TlTe 'Uoorwjs
closed and boiled, as wc lotlfl'dAtjrJn
later inspection, and&otte;rhejirP,
wmuows iramco in me ui.ui.ii'Uircniici
side. Naturally we Militated' bom
inv.idirii? tircmiscs that liiukecbst) much
alive, and, not to show totj.inuc(i)rrj-t-
ositv at first, contented otifselvcsjiv'
appropriating only the verandahs ex-

tending along the front nnd end of the
house. From this outlook wc could
catch the salty breeze wafted over the
blue l'acific, and enjoy the thunderous
roll of the creamy waves upon the
rocks. From this spot the hut seemed
familiar to us. We had noticed it
often in other walks along the beach,
and we recognized in it the subject of a
sketch by a favorite artist. It occurs
to me' that his claim must be prior to
my own, and that I may have to resign
my rustic cottage after all.

I am sure the place has a history,
and it docs not take much imagination
to depict it, so often has such a history
been repeated upon these islands
among their simple people. There are
unmistakable evidence? that it was not
a purely native home. Whoever
selected the spot had an eye to fine
effects, and culture that was quick to
respond to the charms which sur-

rounded. Over the sea his open door
could catch the first pink rose of sun-

rise, and at sunset see the faraway dome
of Mauna Loa purple in the "twilight
shade. Over these bounding waves is
repeated the never ending play of light
and color, and in the remoteness and
isolation of the barrier cliff is just the
hiding-plac- e which hungry love would
scire upon. We do not need to be
told, for wc are sure, that it was a
white master who, with his swarthy
bride, made this luxurious retreat his
home. An American no doubt, young
and full of the spirit of romantic adven-

ture, whom fate had dropped at last
upon these lovely shores. And here
idling among the flowers, summer sun-

shine and soft moonlight, urged to go,
yet compelled by a sweet fascination to
linger, the days went by.

Just over this ravine, not a stone's
throw away, is the primitive village of
l'uuco. There the natives keep
their ways less touched by the influ-

ences of civilization than upon almost
any other portion of 0)n island.
Though close upon the village of Hilo,
with its pretty neatness of streets and
school-house- and door yards, this is
decades away from it all. The little
cluster of huts is a community of fish-

ermen, their canoes are beached upon
the green" banks, and their nets lie
spread upon the grass to dry in the
sun. Here the bronze
native, squatted upon the ground,
pounds his taro, and the fat smiling
mother lies upon her mats dozing and
playing with her babies.

Here no doubt, was the dark-eye- d

beauty whose languishing glances stole
our hero s heart away, and made him
forget home and friends and native
land, to live among these childlike
people, with their feasting and song
and rippling laughter, and to let the
noisy world go oy with its toil and
clamor and unsatisfying greed why
not? And so he yielded; the fair
Circe had him in her enchantments
and this dainty spot became a home.

The rest of it? how well we . know-it- .

For a time loves glamour blinHed
our poet's eyes. Languid grace and
supple limbs, childlike dependence,
feast and song were enough ; youth's
romance asked no more. Perhaps
with his own hands he reared these
humble walls, and through long dreamy
star-li- t eves, sat looking out into the
far away horizon, with never a sigh for
the vanished land Here by day he
delighted in adorning the grounds,
which still bear the marks of a care--

taking hand. The grass is tall and
thick, but it cannot quite conceal that
cluster of lillies with their pure white
blossoms ; here on this verandah rail
flutter the stems of a jessamine with
their pale stars. Over there arc affec-

tive groupings of oleanders, and purple
phlox, and scarlet Hibiscus
agiinst the daik, background of the
cliff; and there are bananas and papa- -

las with their rich truitage, and farther
away still, the luxuriant avenue of
Pride-of.Indi- as which first beckoned
us thither. O, it was a post's home,
with love's sweet surrender and jealous
demands 1

Hut the inevitable awakening came.
Love is not always blind, nor can pas
sion and sense always fetter the poet
soul. When at length lie saw that the
ixjicclain v'asc was only clay, that
beauty and grace did not mean virtue,
and that only dishonor and shame
were his portion, then loyc-rcyol-

ted,

and a terrible rage yifid biagenes
rankled in its place, fim tlfeTSJUC
visions of childhood iretured and a

restless longing to throw ytf tliJitcful
fetters that bound down 'WsensflSlilv
anil degradation the nature' too trucf
itself to be vanquished. Qniyxmc
thing more remained to the wotfql
tragedy of mistake and blame. In the
stillness of daikness, with only the
stars to look down upon the whispering
waves, our disappointed enthusiast slips
oat into the night the swift canoe
carries him over the hushed waters to
the white-saile- d vessel lying in the
oiling, and morning dawns Uwn the
deserted maiden, and the, white sail is

t tpeck in the horUon.

indifferently to the ground ? What of
the fruit with bitter taste which its
owner tosses from s ? She dis
appeared, perhaps she died, and the
little thatched home among the rocks
was left a ruin.

1 ollcn marvel at the incuriotisness
of native boys, so unlike our American
species. This little hermitage of mine
could never have stood upon the out-
skirts of any New Kngl.tnd town tin
harmed as it has stood here. Mow
distractingly tempting these panes of
glass would have been to the unerring
aim of missiles in those schoolbo)
hands, and these rotting verandah
floors what fuel for a bonfire I this
thatched roof, what a hay-mo- for

boyish pranks I And yet wind and
tempest have done at last what native
inriiriousity would never do. First the
verandah floor fell in, and then a frisky
storm burst open the bolted door ; and
Under the pent caves the wind held
'v5l, pulling out great wisps of grass
fmhf lic bamboo rafters, and leaving
wide cans open to the trembling stars.
OtAlavi I may enter and feel myself no

It is the floor that seemstnlder.
ched. not the roof Decay has

seized suddenly and finally upon my
hut, as sometimes old age falters then
suddenly drops to Yiieccs. I could not
sell my cottage today if I wished I

am afraid I could not even give it
away.

There is a pathetic interest in going
through this tiny hut, now that I know--

so much about it. In one corner of
the room, high up on a shelf, I sec
stored avvav the remnants of a bed
stead, and some palm-lea- f mats. She
must have left them there. And there
on the wall opposite me are tacked two
pages from a calendar, stained with
rain and mould. I can read the dates,
iSCS, and 1869 upon them. These
were undoubtedly the years of th.s
happy romance, when love and trust,
beauty and bloom, made this spot a
paradise, so ruthlessly destroyed at
last. And so it is almost a score of
years since my American adventurer,
disillusionized, sailed away over the
phosphorescent Pacific, ir. his bobbing
canoe, borrowed perchance from the
grandfather of my l'uuco baby, sprawl-

ing out there in the grass, and left
only the memory of a passing scandal
behind. M. C. K.

Hilo, February, 1885.
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Kinz's Combination Spectacle
Lustral Wire ware.

and Keglas$es,
:v soaps. 1'icture frames.

UWenholin's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
view. ClarL's Snoot Coltuii. Mucoine Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.,

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged LlghH
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.
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A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importers nnd Iteaterm In General Mer-
chandise.

Coiner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu,
a 1

A. SHBPAKU,

Watchmaker and tletreler,
Watch repairing made a Speciality

Ml orders from the othei Ulands promptly attended to.
No. 55, Hotel Street , Honolulu, 11,1.

a jo a 7 1

A W. PEIRCE & Lo.

Ship Chandlers: and Commission
chants.

No. 15 Queen St.,... ....Hoi-olulu- .

A rent 1 lor Brand', Guns and Bomb Lances and Per
ry uans run Nuicr,

Jfer- -

110-3-

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Healers in Z,umber and nil kinds of Mluild-
iny Jiaiertais, mints, utts, aus, tic,

No. 44 QstEV Street..., ...... ..Honolulu, H, I.

agents or SCHOONERS

HaleakaJa, Kulamauiu, Kekauluohi, Mary Ellen,
U llama, Hauahl and Leahl.

At Robimon's Wharf. aio-a- $t

OISIIOP & CO., Banker!

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agenti in

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

HONG KONO

Mexit. N M. ROTHSCHILD SONS,

LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,

SYDNEY,

Th. COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..

SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

The BANKS NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CIIRISTCHURCII,
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, ll.Ci AND PORTLAND, OR.

Nt

Trtmut a Gintnl Ijniinr

C BREWER ft
UmitUA

COMPANY.

General Mercantile and ComiimIIom A gent m

Qurkn Strkkt, Honolulu.
OnVen V. C Jones, president manager

Jo.h O, Carter, treasurer secretary. Directursl
unines is. liuhopanu n. a. 1". Carter I V. ILIIij, auJitor. 1

C.

LONDON.

luiintii.

1IUSTACB,
(ro.MUir wirn ullb. & to.)

1, Kuo braaxT ........ Unuaa IUiuoky (all.
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r ( COLEMAN,

'Vatkunith, MathinUt, Carrlag, rTorai
7 Hurt Shotlna,

U.anu'Lv . Il,

HanuliS-- i Machinery, etc. bhep on King Street
rM.lloCaul. U Cok.s. aio-t-tl

- E, WILLIAMS,

IsirtiaTaa a.ta Paa.aa ta
furnllur, f Knnt ItettrlftUn. '.41m

Vpkolurer nnd Manufacturer,
Fuaiiure Wareeoom. No, ill Fort Street. Wort

shop at old stud sm llcati aims. AU ortlar. proeaptly

Duoincflo vtarbo.

-- ASTLIt ft COOKIJ,

flhlpitlnff unit Cnt'imtfWftn Merrhnnt,
No . Kiiii.SruutT ...llnrniri'Ll

mrorriM axd oiauta in

oi:ni:kai. mkhciiandisi:.
Agnus for

I1i Hitchcock A Comhftny! I'Untallon.
The AUOimlrr ft mulwin I'Unmlon.

K. t.lrml, or VV Alnliu Plantation.
A. II .Smith & Compiny, Knloa, Kauai,

). M AlMan.br, llailu. Maul.
'Ih llMiku Sugar Com.iity.

1 lie Kolinlii .Sugar Company.
Ilamakua Plantation

I he Union Insurance Company ot n KranicKO.
Itie New KngUm! I.lfn Inwtraiur Company of llottoi,
the lllalte Manufacturine Compnny of lloton
D. M W'eMon'i Patent Centrifugal Machlnei.
I he New York anj I tonoliiht IVckel Line.
I lie Merchant' Line, Honolulu ami San Prancitco
Pr. Janet A Son' f.elehraleil Medlcinee.
Wilcoi a t)lM'i Sthtjrr Mtmiftcturini! Company,
Wheeler A WMwn'a bewlnt Macliinn. J

pACIPIC IIARDWAKK CO.

lmpnrtm nnti tlrlirn In llttrthmrr, Cut'

Palntt amt OiU, anj General Merchan.jtte.
No. 74 ANti 70, r'oHr SraRRr..,, tlo,oLvi.ti

P P, ADAMS,

Anctlnnerr amt Comtntmton Mrrrhitnt.
No, 40 Quitr Stckt IIIonoiuii'

ED- - HOFPSCHLAEOBR & Co.

tmpartera nnd Commtnon Jletc SnN.
No. 48 Qf8ESSrhltKT.....lIONOUILO Oam u, H I

jio-- 6i

ED

E

C. ROWb,

en (iiid Stfn Vittitter,
Pa mr ItANr.Kit, etc,

Nn, 107 KlNO flTHKKT...... ...HONOt i;lu
9it-a- 6i

O. HALL & SON (UnmeJ)

AND DKALRX IN

Hardwire ami Uvneral Jterehttndtnr,
CoRNttR or Kiwi and Fort Strkkt?, Honolulu

orriCRRs:
Willutn V, Hall.... President and Manager
L. C. Abies, , ..,..... .Secretary and Trcaurcr
W. K. Allen Auditor

Directors I homat May H. O. White.

P A. SCHABFBR & Co.

Importer nnd Cammtatton Merchant,
No. Mkrciiaht Strrbt Honolulu

pRANK GBRTZ,
A

Shoemaker,
and Shoes to Order.

No. 103 Fort Sthkkt..

ato-if- it

Jtoot nnd
Hoots made

U. W. MACPAKLANK, II. R. MACKAKLANK.

0. W. MACPARLANB & CO.

Importers, CommUalon Merchant
and Sugar Factor.

Fireproof Building ..Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS rOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, FoIer Jt Co'a Steam Plow and Portable Trainwaj

Works, Leed,
MErrles. Watson k Co s Suear Machinery. Glasirow
GU'gow i4 Honolulu Line of Packets,
Lp erpool Utd Honolulu Una sjrnickets,
London and Honolulu Line ofSteamers.
Sun Fire Office of London. 101--

H HACKFELDA Co.

fleneral Commission Ayents.

Cor. Fort and Quern Strkkt..
no-a-

TTOLLISTER & Co,

Honolulu

.Honolulu

Wholesale and lletail Druffttats and To
bacconists,

No. 39, Ni'Uahu Street.... Honolulu
3

.

TTOPP & CO.,

No. 74............ King Sthket, Honolulu

fjiiof.frrer., Draper nnd fitialrrM in all
Klml, vf Ftimiturf

"3-'7- ?

H

Telephone No. 143.

YMAN BROTHERS,

Importers of llensral Merchandise from
francs, Knytand, Germany and

the United States,
No. 38 Qvukh Strrbt t...HoNoLui

TTYMAN BROTHERS

Wholesale Grocers,
116 and til California Strkkt.. ..San Francisco

Particular attention paid to filling and ihipping il
ia no omen. sto-a- oi

TT E. MclNTYRE &.BROTHER,

Grocery and Feed Store,
Cor. King and Fort Sts. ............... Honolulu

ato-i- oi

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Jtoiters, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Ilrass and Lead Castings,

Honolulu , H,

Machinery of .every dctuiption made lo order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's HUckMniihing.
Job work executed ont lt thorte&t notice, aioa6t

T W QIRVIN,

ComfNialon Merchant ami General Jtraler
in ltry Ouotla,

Wauvkv, Mal't , II.

Crocertet. Hardware, Stationery, IVtent Medicine.,
I'erfumerf and tiUawar. aio-a- 6l

TNO. O. FOWLER Co.,

LEEDS, ENGINI,
.Irr prepared la furnlth 1'lann ami J!.r.

male, fur Mteel

I'OUTAlILK TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cwa and Locomotive., Sfeclall

ADAITEI) FOR SUGAR I'LANTAilONS.

r.rinancnt RailMr.yt. and Lucotnori... and cars, 1 rac
tmn Engine, and Koal Jicumotivc., hteain

riouKhin and Cuilivalin Machinery, I'urt.
able kngin.. for all purcnMcf, MmJuig

Enatn. or inclines
Calalouea with Illustration., lodl. and rhoto- -

Kriirta or tne abov. rtanlt and .Machinery may t. MeE
kl lh efficea of t un.i.iinej. W, L. OKt.E.N and
U. W. M ACKAKI-.- N K & CO., Axeni. fur Ino. 'o.
ler k C ai ts6.

JOHN T. WATBRIIOUSB,

Importer ami tHaler in
rAi '..

No. jt Qion Sraaar
aio-4- i

General Mvr

HoHdtttf

T M. OAT, JR., at CO,

Jlfutfaii.r. awt .V.sra Itealer:
Xe4 ltubbr ttamp .Ii.m.l

Gatani Hukic ..No. ij MaacMaar hraaet
l--Jf lIliMOtVLV, II. I.

T M. OAT Caa.

Sullmtaktr, .tia ,f mil tlewipiH,
mmdt mI repaired.

lloaotviu..., ....';, ,.....,,, ,, ,

Loft I A. F. Cook.', hi ar.prool-
-

btOeUa. toot ee
NsvaaMtinat. Haf

Hufiincfis vtiiruo.

tOIIN NOTT,

Tfli, Vnpftrr unit Jihrrl Iron llorAer,
.Sforr-- r,f friHfr.

of allktnil, 1'IumherV Murk and mrtalt, notm furnlth
Ins ftol4, chandelier, lampt, etc.

No. I KAVMt'MV"u Sraattr llntroU'lu
to- -r

ItMMKLUTII A Co.,

Tlntmtth inn! flttmhrra, llefifer
fitnrr, fdMrrrA, Ttnt

No. s N'ttiAtu' SranKT HonoU'U'
tl8-fj- r)

apliOKGK WOOD,

(Succritof Id ), V,. HiNGLKV&Cn,)

Mittifnchirer vf II ttnt mi Vltor,
IMrORTPft ASH t)KALKK IN

Tobacco,
C! it art tle,

Smalm' AhUIm
1 h mjl eomIrte Mode In I lie kingdom.

No. 59 Fort St., Honolulu
y-- 4i

T EWERS & COOKE,

(SUCCKUORS TO t.EWRRJ & DlCKftON.)

iiijirfr (trtd Dettter In Lttnther nnd nit
ktmt of lluttdlnu JlnterlntM,

No. ft j Port Strrkt , , ...HoNoLtiu

AHLO.

ito-v-

Deatrr In Drft tlnndt Itlee, Ten, Sttkinnd
1 ntteff finnti, iitirx, jinot nun

Shoe, llrttttt I 'red nnd I'tottr,
i;f(ir nun inimren.

Mia proprietor of Ktce and Suar Plantations at
Kaneohe, KooUti, Waipio, l.watnnd IleeU.
Cor. NimANtt and Chailain St$.....,.Honolull

T YONS

oo-- ta

& LEVEY,

Auctioneers nnd Cum 111 ? Ion StercUttntm,
Comhbr Fort and Qurpn SrfcrRT. Honoiulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Ueal F.ktate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. hole agents foi
American and Kuropean merchandise. J I. Lyons,

iJi-a-
- (I. J. I.RVKY.

r YCAN & CO.,

TmjtortrrM and Dentera In nil Kindt of
Munle (ioodtt Vaney tlooda,

dnjutUeno (loodn.
No. 105 and 107 Fort Sthrkt.,

Furniture, Chairs, Sewing Machines, Mirror anj
Mirror Plates, Picture Frames and Cornices made lo
order.

M PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers nnd Wholesale Dealers hi Cloth- -

(tttf. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, .lien's nr--
nlshintf Hoods, t'anry Hoods, Etc,

No. to KaahlmanuStkprt . ....... Honolulu
jto-2- 61

lyr W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Draluks in

Lcnthrr, IHden, Tallow and Commission
Merchants,

Agents fur the Royal Soap Company,

No. al QURRN STRKKT .....HoNOLUIU
8.

M S. GKINBAUM & Lo.

Importers and Wholesale Heaters In -
eral Merchandise,

.Makkk's 1li.oCKt. ...... Qurfn Strkkt, Honoluil

M GRINBAUM & Co.

f'onrnrrlfiif nmf Comtnlnslan 3le rrimiM.
si4 Calipornia St. San Fkanchco.

Speclal'facilittes for and particular attention paid to
consignments of bland unxfuce. alo-z-

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Itctull Grocers,
No. 95 Fokt Strret...... . ....Homiulu
Fresh groceries and pro I&ioni of all Vind on hand and

rccencd rezuUrty' from Europe and America which
will he itold at the lowest market rate.

Gotji delivered to anj part cf the city free of charge
stand orders lolicited and prompt attention will b.

Riven to the tame. 908159

N F.

Carpenter and Itultder
kinds of jobbing promptly attended to.
Telephone So. 110. Williamson's Ex pre

Suor, No, King Sthrrt..., Honolulu

pHE

W

BURGESS

In

AJ

S.

...Honolulu

84

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for lone or short periods on approved
security, Apolyto W. L. OKlIi.N,

Office Heaver Illock, Fort St. Manager

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

((Latr Janios, Grien & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 4 Kaaiiumant St ..Honolulu
agents for

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
llntish and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, a

THOMAS LINDSAY,

lewder and Diamond Setter,
No 60, Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, II.

(Opposite HollUtcr Co.),
Particular attention paid to repairing.

310261

ONO LEONG &Co,

Ayenlm far JUoanut Sugar, i'alama Hire
Vlnttltttlan,

And Kailua Rice Tlantation and Mill.
Nl'UANU StarnT CoaNta Maaixa

iaaiy

XITILLIAM McCANDLBSS

Dealer ChateeU lieef, real, Mutton, Ktr.
No. 6 STKKKT, Flail Markkt.

Family and Shipping: order, carefully attended to.
Live hlock, fumi.hetj lo Vessel, al short notice.

Vegetable! of all kinds supplied to order,
TaLarnnNB , , No. ata.

aoo-i- j

(Ticucnil bbcrttctmento.

T"HB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMIIIA RIVER SALMON

tND

Salmon Ballltw, 1884 Ctob.

Just received front Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE COOKE

To.a Pisa caa b l.fled upon aa Plrit-Clas- a

itl if

SEALD'S
BUSINESS

COLLIOB,
24 Post BL 8. r,

Stod fr ClrcuUi.

Iltc FULL IluslhtUt Colese IrKludes &lnt and
XfuUf Entry, llowk-k- t cptQ, as ipltl to all dpM.

mtuts tA bui(; Cotnnienial Arbhsutict ItowiK- -
FcaiAanhTp: MfTcantdt La: Jswinu Cuntwoi
ciWat. Icturvs on lwt liUtUHS Fed rot. uvJ iha
ScUnc ot Accooras: Actual luifMu iTactkff in
Wlwleuw and Kctail lrtbaditnaT. laairaiJuon,
lotblax, Jatpaxtiof. KaitroaJinat, pttu Itutioesa,
Krukeras. and lUnktnt; Mail!) Uranrthts IrHluaiipje
Keadtnf, Spcllioc, Cnuaiiiar, etc; Driwinc; anj
Modem LanjuagtscontUstinji of pracikaJ iaMructtoti
in French, ( ieimaa, nj bpaaiavk.

arKiA. ii v" a arte vriuunnsai fnmansnip,
Hither Maibcuuilcs, Survtyinx, Naviatioa. Civil to- -
Hiasrtint, AMajto, Short
irspky, etc.

TaU.

lor full Uorautson addresa,
K.r.HKALDCO.

laat raaMnn,Caa.

DR

IJiofcDoioiinl Qliivbo.

S, ERNEST CEADDOCK.

M, R. C S. Kno., I K. C. I an U S. A. T,opon
t.ai Stholif am! Prlieman of

strnnnitr j.vi mkmvixi:,
King's College, l.nm!on,

Orncft-- Na i Foil Street, over N. 5. Satht.
U.titRNCF Hawaiian Hot).
Or pick Houfcv-tj- to ii o'clocl a.m.

jt-f- o t lo 5 and 7 to I r, m.

P P. GRAY. M. I).,

rui'.Hirt.ix j.v Mtntatcox,
Office, neat Soor )o the IJonolulu library.

9 to to A M.

Orricr Hour: tto 4 r. i.
710 8 r. H.

Sundayt, OtO It A, M.

fU:.8U)UNCr.,ctir, Ktnati and PrntacoU Sti.

pDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney nnd Coutwtnr ot ittr,
No. tj Kaahumanu SrRtKf., ........ ..Hoholuh

ito-t-di

-- bo. L,nAncocK,

Teacher of the PUno-Fort- AdJreu, LYCAN A CO,

No to) Pour St., .,,Honolulu.
RKMDKNtK No, 11 F.mina street. tj7-jt- 8

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

ttentnl ttootn on I'ort Street,
Honolulu. . ...,!!.!.

Office In llrewer's Plod, comer Hotel and Fori
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. ito-i-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney and Counsellor at lAtw,
And Ayent to tahe A eh nowledyementa,
No. 14 Kaahumanu Street 1. .Honolllu

-- ?71

TNO, A. HASSINGBR,

it gent to take Aeknotrtcdffmenta lo Con
tracts or Labor,

Interior Office,..,...... .,,,,..,,. ,.Huolui'u
9II303

TOIIN It. PATY,

.Votary I'ubttc and Commission of liesds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Hank of Dishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oaiiu, ILL 1

O D. DOLE,

Counselor at Law nnd Xotary Public,
OFFICE,

No. 13, Kaaiiumnu Strfrt.,, Honolulu
305-7-

"MITM & THURSTON

tttornrys at Law,

No. 38 M krcha NT Strkkt...

K- - '1
at Law atyd

No. 10. Sr
Attends all th Courts

K

a

m

I

w
Attorney SmnrfsVuMfft.

Mfrchant

w
RFItV..,...4t!IoN0LUlAU

of the iCtogdoinliio-afi-i'

ILLIAM O. SMITH

W(

t L. A.TllUMTON, l
tw.O. Smith. f

1 1 Thurston

Honolulu

' j

&.'
i rt

Stock and Ileal Instate Ilrokers,
No. 3I Mrrchant Stkrrt ..Honolulu

EsUlnkfJ in 1S70.)

Sugar Plantation, Kailroad, Telcplionc and other Cor-

poration blocks, llonds and simitar Securities
Houoht' and Solu on Commission.

Mon-- Loaned on Stock Securities.
io5--

cncral bbcrtiscmentfl.

MAX EC ART.

ECKART & HUBASH,
Manufacturer Importer! of

.tisavusliVy,

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No. 39 Merchant Street. Honolulu. H. I.

Kuhut fctcelru and line Diamond Setting
neclaftu. All hums of ticweiry mane to
iter and repaired.

Watehn carefallj Eapaited ui Wutuled,

Generaf eneravinr and fancy .Monograms neatly ex
ccuted.

ALL WORK tKSNK AT MOPERATK fKlCLS.

&3T Kootls must h eiainlned to be appreciated,
being made from the hrav.cst and belt material in the
most workmanlike manner

Island Orders Promptly Eiecuttd,

. 1 rli
o. aaiSIlTZ,

IMI'ORTKR AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AK- U-

FRENCH DRESSING.

Ho 80 Tort Strovt, Hoaoltalta. H. I.

t The Ingest and best assortment of

Ladies', Geatlemen't ind CblUrea'a

Boots, Shoes, SUpprs, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To on the Islands.

Prices as low as etsewher (ot similar quality
gouais. isuna orurs tuiKiiea aau promptly isecutea

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

We. IB rert BtvtMt. HeaaleJa.
luwaraa o.aiaa IN

SEWINO MACHINES
cant ma

I'arit, Attachments, and 4.a.H..
acanv roa tu

Co., V

and

Our

and

aau

Oil

Wan. and the Light. Runhiao Nav lloxa MatkUe ,
Howard's Macaioe Needlea, all Llnd.
Curtkall't SJk, in colon and sites t
lUrbusu'i Linen Tiaea.1,
Uark'a O. N, T, Uatklo. Cotloa.

Mm, Diuumtl A'tttatti Cut ViVr Patltrni

au fuaLicatioM.
lVuler la Kiriat,

A.

be

KarotTtat
Ul'Ni aid Sroanao (looca,

dn T, Fowo.a, Can,
aad MaiatlicC'aaTsiocaa

MKKOMKXM MTOrMM, U avM fiaveav

Savlu-Macal- Lock aad Cav Repair uuj proas)
inaaiieTsav

dkitcntl bDcfliociiunlc.

j. t. "avatekhousm,
tnvitf inipextion ,( the

Following Goods Just Received

Ft Ute arrivals :

llh.HJli FltnSVIt M1U11SOS,

I.aji.' anil flcnla UmUtlla.
I.intn Minting, I ln Sill.,,

Ia!it' and Rent. Ilmltri
l.mbrold.l.d Cloth 1 alii. Cm.,

Ladios' and Oont'n Underwear,

Woolen and Cotlon Shirts,

A l.a,g aiwHtmtnt d

White Linen Shirts nnd Collars,

flMUJSY sivi.es,

Wall Dr. Rood.,
Ladft.' II.t. inmmcil and unlrlmnml.

OitiUh I'r.lh.ti,

12ltf lllUTM mill IllMOI'tloilM,

All Lin.ll of

LACES, COLLARS, CUFPS, Etc,

A fin lot of

lUtflHnh Hnililtcru,

Now XCMiixil l'rliilm,
And a K'at variety of both

ENGLISH AND AMKK1CAN GOODS,

Too numerous to menttvn.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Offer for tale th.

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
Ex bark CI'.VLON, from Honglonit:

Arm Chairs, lounges, Ladies' Otairt.
Fancy Chairs. China Sofas,

Camphor Wood Wardrobe
Ebony Marble Top Tables,

Neils Red Camphor Trunks,
Nests lllatk x. Camphor 'I runks,

hite OraM Cloth,
1'Uin I'oneee 5!lk,

Camphor Wood Trunks (4 vests,)
rrime ' I aba no I'rinces.

Cases Nut Oil,
. Oranhe Tiles,

OTTIRIB
A

Manila Cigars,

DRIED

STONES.
Vemiecelli,

DUCKS,
Half Chests MIonchonj; Yee 1 al Tea,

HalCLheftU 'l,onga;hoin Ii. Hen Kee"Ta.

Boim "Ieonc Cbone Juno "Tea,
Rolls Contract Matting,

Kolts Imperial Maitinj;.

'

oils Lintan INlattitii;,

Itoies Chow Chow,
Itoxes Cum Quots,

Fancy

Hoses Oingcr.
Crackers

COILS MANILA KOrU.
?6 tf

GEO. M. RAUPP,
Removed ro

Fort Street. Oppoalto Dodd'a Stabler.

&
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Pork.

German Sausages,
Fish, Poultry Vegetabler.

Orders will receive prompt attention. Shipping sup-
plied dispatch.

Tel r hon h Na
H--

Kolls Matt trip,

foxes Fire

cap

and Pork
and

with
104,

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Has just received per MaripAta,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon llellle.. Cases Codfish,
Kegs Family Itcef, Saloon 1'ilot lire U,
Cracscrs, 'table Raisins, Dried 1'eu.hes,
Dried Apricot, I'runes, Germea,

Oalllui-itt- a Ooiult Ilonoy,
Table Fruita, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,

heat, Com, I'otatocs, Onions, Candles,

Old VlnclnU Sweet und Sour Plottlea,
Anil many oth.r articles too numerous to mention,

whkh ill L. sold at prices to suit the limes. fV calls
faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119. (sig) No in Kin Sin.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

TIIE ELITE ICE CREAM

PARLORS.

The celebrated Ice Cream heretofore suppled ( U
' Elite Pwlors- - will U served at the SAKA10CA,
IIOUSK 00 Hotel Street, opposite Ik. J. S. McCrtw's

rtudcncfl! unlit further buicc.

13' Opn Sally until 10 o'clock P.M.

Orders for Surrais, Wisdimg, Haiu, I'ahTias,

Etc.. will receise prompt ad careful attenltmi.

rX7olo1iono 1S1.
Our call wllhlce Clear. ill tiaVi Its usual roui.

every esenlng.

fJJMjl

M. If. MeCIIKHSKV MOX.

Ilaaatr lla.r, Jlanaj.r.

POOREST MARKET.

CoiN.a tr Hotil anu Union Sraeits.

BRANCH OP BURKKA MARKIT,

t
Ta. uiw'erslfftrd has reeemli- - .t.nad ikla a.sv

llwket .ad ta orered Itomi llr furalsn .11 orders
(or list, iholttst sjualuy a

BEEr, VEAL, MUTTON,
O LAMB ANU PORK.

Faisal Poik Saisacal (mad. daily)

eVniM.uk and Hioap anu Ltvaa SAitucaa
(a ipKlslny )

Rasputr.lly, UEO. D. &C1IKAEDSR.
rental Mules, Tessaea Nav jas.s... aeaHsat, laatasoee We. n

. , Jk. . , f h sfW tejs j; . -t fes. . , .. w. j i j'sVhj-- .r ay. Jffe3'- 1 4&

''.ii


